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CLOSE HEAVY ON
GRAIN MARKETS

f

Frequent Price Changes on
the Chicago Board, With
Bearish Sentiment Pre
vailing for Most Part.
Chicago, Dec, 26.—Although still
somewhat unsettled by differences of
opinion as to the chances of a peace
conference being held the wheat mar
ket today virtually returned to Its
normal condition. Price changes were
for the most part in favor of the bears,
but the swings were, as a rule, con
fined to ordinary limits.
Sentiment in favor of lower prices
eeemed lo be based chiefly on the hope,
generally admitted to be slender, how
ever, that a parly between the bellig
erent would yet he brought about, per
haps by means of a formal German of
fer of disarmament.
Opening prices, which ranged from
H cent lower to l'A advance, with
May *1.64(4 to *1.65%. and July, *1.39(4
to 81.40. were followed by a substantial
setback all around and then a moder
ate rally.
Subsequently a sharp upturn took
place, owing to reports that foreign
governments were buying future de
liveries of wheat and because of dim
inished receipts from the northwest
and of th zero weather expected In
the southwest, where the winter crop
has but little snow protection. The
advance, failed to last, however, peace
talk having a renewed bearish effect.
The close was heavy at the same as
yesterday's finish to 4 1-Sc lower. Clos
ing prices:
Wheat—May 81.81 1-2, July 81.35 3-8.
Corn — May 90 3-Sc, July 90c
Oats—May 51 5-8c, July 49 1-4c.

Lambs, 9.60@9.75; yearling wethers.
I
8.60@8.75; eyes, 607.18,
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
METAL
MARKET.
Chicago.
New York, Dec. *0.—Copper—Unset :
(Capital News Special Service.)
Chicago, Dec. 20. — Hogs—Market tled. Electrolytic, first, second and !
third
quarters, rjl®88.
fairly active at early advance. Bulk,
Iron—Stead/ and unchanged.
9.80010.15; light, 9.30@7I.05; mixed,
The metal exchange quotes tin |
9.65010.25; heavy, 9.75010.30; rough,
*42.50®42.7S;
lead
spot
steady,
7.87 >4.
Cattle—Market steads*. Native beeves. *7.62
Spelter—Weak. Spot, East fit. Louis
7@11.65; western steers, 7@10: stockers and feeders, 5@8.10; cows and delivery, 10 1-4@10 3-4c.
heifers, 3.85@10; cals’es, 8@11.50.
Sheep—Market steady to 10 higher.
Wethers, 8.85@10.10; ewes, 5.85@9.60;
lambs 11@11.40.
Pork—Jan. *28.78, July *26.80.

/

VIOLENT DECLINES
ON STOCK EXCHANGE

South Omaha.
(Capital News Special Service.)
South Omaha, Dec. 20.—Hogs—Re
ceipts, 17.000. Market active, fully 10
higher. Bulk, 9.60@10;
top, 10.15;
range, 9.25@10.15; mixed and butchers.
9.50@10: good to choice heavy, 9.90@
10.15: rough heavy. 9.70@9.90; lights,
9.25@9.95; pigs, 7@9.1fl.
Cattle—Receipts, 5000. Market strong
and active. Beeves, 7.25@11.50; cows
and heifers, 4.59@8.35; stockera and
feeders, 5.75@S.25; good western rang
ers, 7.75@9: poor to medium,
7.75: calves. 8@10.
Sheep—Receipts, 7000. Market stuff
late In getting in, early arrivals 10
higher. Wethers, 8.25(39.50; yearlings.
8.50@10.75; feeders. 7@9: lambs. 12@
12.90; feeders, 11@12.25; ewes, 7@8.75;
feeders, 5@7.25.

$10, $12.50, $15,
$17.50 and $20
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FOR SALE—Upright piano, in good
condition; very reasonable. Capital
News, Box 1664.
D2!

3 -,

The fool was stripped to his foolish hid*
(Evan as you and I)
Which she might have seen when she threw him aside—
(But it isn't on record the lady tried)
So some of him lived, but most of him died,
( Even as you and I!)
And it isn’t the shame and it isn't the blame
That stings like a white-hot brand—
It's coming to know that she never knew why
(Seeing at last she could never know why)
And never could understand.
— Rudyard Kipling.

Louise Glaum
Star of “The Wolfwoman” as the Vampire,
—IN—

^‘SOMEWHERE IN TRANCE *»

Taken from Richard Harding Davis’ famous mys
tery story of the h^uiic name.
On the Same Program
GLORIA SWANSON
<i

.

—In—

HAYSTACKS AND STEEPLES » >
A Keystone Comedy

TODAY AND TOMORROW

MAJESTIC
THEATER OF ORIGINALITY.

*

$8.50

$4.50, $5.00 and $6.50
ALEXANDER’S
9th and Main

One Price Clothiers

FOR SALE—The wonderful Howard !
Overdraft Heater. We only have n!
few of the different sizes left. The I
Company Store, 906-08 Idaho St. T1 tf I

This Store Will Remain Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings

LOST—A package containing bath
towel with crocket yellow lace, girl’s
photo and several small
articles.
Finder please return to Capital News.
The Parisian Ivory Bale, Saturday.
Cut glass sale at Con W. Hesse, 1002
Attend the 26 per cent discount sale
Reward.
D20 Main.—Adv.
tf on Parisian Ivory. Con W. Hesse, j Con W. Hesse, Jeweler, 1002 Main.—
tf i Adv.
Jeweler, 1002 Main St.—£dv.
tf
I FUR SALE—Remnants of linoleum.
A large assortment of White Ivory
Regular 85c per yard, while they last
Cameo Rings, 86.00 to 826.00. dltchBracelet Watches, 83.00 to 860. Hitch
it goes for 60c yard. Not remnants in sets or In single pieces. Hitchcock,
cock, Jeweler. Open evenings.4-Adv. ] cock. Jeweler. Open evenings.—Adv.
cut. The Company Store, 908-08 Jeweler. Open evenings.—Adv.
Idaho St.
Tl. tf

UKULELES
$4.00 and up /
SAMPSON’S

THE JOLLIEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

Î 180 near Meridian; fully equipped; on
j gravelled road; 8123 an acre.
I 40-acre alfalfa farm, 83800.
I 200-acrc farm, paid up water; near car
j line; will trade.
; Fine, up-to-date bungalow at a bar
gain
320 ajrei at Athena, Ore., to trade.
HUB REALTY CO.. 219 Idaho Bldg.
tl D20
SWAMPED—That's the word. Never
before In the history of our business
have wo had such a volume of trade
so early before Christinas. If it Increa«es as is customary the last few
days, we will surely be swamped.
Again v e urge our customers to shop
early m ti c day. Our store also open
evenings until 9 o’clock. Judging
from the volume of trade which Is
ours this year, we are fully convinced that the people of Boise and
vicinity appreciate fair dealing and
popular prices. The Rucket store.
Opposite Posloffice.
D20

•

Boy’s Overcoats and Mackinaws

FOR SALE—Hugo De Luxe Combina- j
tion Vacuum Sweeper. Regular $12; |
our price until Christmas only $7. j
You will have to hurry. The Com- !
li
pany Store 906-08 Idaho St.
Tl tf

;

Splendid Assortment
of pretty Plaids
•

FOR SALE—Christmas bargains in
Rockers, Library Tables, Children's
Rockers and High Chairs. The Com
pany Store, 906-08 Idaho St.
T1 tf
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WANTED—A few experienced
(w<
men) clerks. Apply before 10 a. m.
tomorrow. The Rucket Store, oppo
site PoBtofficc.
D20
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FOR SALE—Model 28 Buick roadster,
good running condition, $300—809
Warm Spgs Ave. Call evenings.
L>24c

I;
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FOR RENT—3-room apartments with
hot water heat. Apply Apartment
No. 6, coiner 12th and Washington.
T. L. U

$

/

©

Men’s and Young Men’s Oregon
City All-Wool Mackinaws ty a

Wyandotte hens, $9. Phone 2664-M.
D23

Investigate—Our one price is a better buy than so-called cut prices.
Convince yourself.

,x

Storm and Rain Coats, Slip- \
ons and Medium Weight Coats \

Î TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE—One dozen silver

V
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BRITISH PRESS

SAMPSONS

K
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Heavy Overcoats

NOMINATED.
IDAHO MAN
(Capital News Special Service.)
Washington, Dec. 20.—Dr. Rudolph
Jolderman of Idaho was nominated to
day by President Wilson to be assist
ant surgeon of the medical res&rve
corps of the navy.

PHYSICIAN SEEKS PARDON.
Augusta, Me., Dec. 20.—The gover
nor and council today gave a hearing
on a petition for the pardon of Dr.
Lionel E. Dudley, who Is serving a 16North Portland.
year sentence In state prison. Dr. Dud
(Capital Newa Special Service.)
ley was convicted two years ago of
North Portland, Dec.
20.—Hogs— causing the death of Mildred Sulli
Receipts. 570. Market, steady. Bulk of
van, of the town of Houlton.
packing grade, 9.55fr/9.65; heavy pack
ing, 9.60(8>9.75; heavy butchers, 9.66^
9.70; light packing, 9.55(fr9.60: rough
heavies, 8.50(5)9; pigs and skips, 8(0)
8.50; stock hogs, 6.50(/r8.25; cripples, 8.
Cattle—Receipts, 280. Market, strong.
Reef stuff higher: feeder stuff tn ex
cellent demand. B«'st brr»f steers, 7.50
(Continued from First Page)
(5)7.75: good, 7(5 7.50; best beef cows,
6.35@6.50; ordinary to good, 6(5)6.25; as nothing has been said thus far about best heifers. 6.46®6.60; bulls, 3.50(5 5; peace conditions.
WOULD MEAN ETERNAL WAR. !
calves, 5.50(57; stockera and feeder
• If Lloyd |
The paper eontinues:
steers, 5®6.25; stocker and feeder cows,
George means to postpone satisfying j
4(f? 6.
Sheep—Receipts. 419 Market, firm. Europe’s desire for peace until a time ;
when the entente is successful In con- ;
quering Germany's armies and those of :
her allies, then the whole of Europe i
\ as well as Lloyd George knows full
j well that this announcement means
; eternal war, unless It Is In the power of \
! the Uertnun commanders to bring It
lo an earlier termination than Lloyd
I George supposes.” .

You’ll Do Better at

ough weather
and ro.ugh
treatment hold
no terrors for

thosQ Overcoats

New York,. Dee. 20.—After a day
of fitful rallie* and decline* th*
stock broke violently on the ex
change here during the final trad
ing, the losses extending to shares
of all descriptions excepting rails.
The declines ranged from 5 to 15
points, with 72 points in Bsthlehem Steel on a single sal*.

That CHRISTMAS
PIANO

T

3

A Gift Within the Means of All

The Columbia Grafonola
Its the “gift-supreme99
|
!
1
j
|

SOME SACRIFICES.
GOOD cigar, con fectlonery store nnd
restaurant on Main street In city; ;
I price 8473. 65-foot corner lot, walk
and curb, cost $1200 cash, our price
$550. 160-acre ranch. Impro ed build
ings. good water, cost $12,000, our
price $9500, mostly terms. Country
general store In best agricultural
district, neiu* railroad, taking in from
$100 to $200 a day, stock and build- |
Ings about *7000; sell at a sacrifice, j
Fine house nnd lot. close In, finely I
furnished, cost *6000, price now.
*4250. Good hotel, medium size, one
of the best in the city: taking In j
«
nearly *1000 a month, for sale cheap ■
on teims. 45 acres, fine home and
ranch near large city In California,!
to exchange for good residence, In-j
come or Investment property in
Boise. Private money to loan. Fur
nished and unfurnished houaes to
rent.
!
SCHOOLER STARLING AGENCY, j
Overland Bldg.
Phono 358.
D20

GIFT around which more dreams are woven, which brings
more pleasure day after day to every member of the family,
and your visiting friends, for all the year around. There is no gift
quite like it, none that can (five a more lasting joy.

Columbia Grafonolos range in price, $15 to $250
$5.00 will bring any Grafonola from $15 to $100 to your home Christmas—$10.00 will bring any Grafonola from $100.00 to $200
to your home Christmas.

THE

boise:

Make our large and comfortable
lobby your meeting and resting
place when down town.

#

20 7-20 9 N.TENTHSr
BOISE

IDAHO.

